








Will Be SoldFri. 
—On—Friday^^Stgma-^dlpha— w*JT 
^As t^i^f^sU\e~^easbtr~a^pt6ach.^ "we Welcome""It; with 
less heavy heart than was possible for as to do last year oar 
fere. The daily reports of successes From the 





"You have proved what you can do". With these words, 
Mr. John Whitney Richmond of the War Finance Com-
intutgurote the Cfuistmos seaaotr 
holding its second flower sole of 
the term. In keeping icith the holi 





mittee ot the Treasury department sounded the theme note 
of the City College War Bond Rally held in the PET on 
Thursday from 12:30 to 3. This event, attended by 1500 
students , faculty members, pa- - -,. - / : -.-r-r-r --—-"- -, 
rents and guests , cl imaxed, the 
Sixth War_Loan Drive in which 
sa le^reached $200,4007 morentharr 
four times~"the "original goal of 
$50,000. Of this amount, 1200 
bonds were of the £ Series of 
$100 or- ^smaller den 
ihsr^j^^aidin^^^ 
Manhattan to reach i ts E Bond 
quota first. !_: , = — 
I 
Dr. Milton Blum, faculty Chair-
man of t h e War Bond Drive 
Committee, presented the awards 
~to~^the~~winBers"oT~the~^m^ 
tion. Doris Hgrskovita, who- sold 
$37,725 in bonds, was presented 
with an oil painting and two 
tickets to Theatron's production 
of "Hie CoriT i s Green". Other 
duy spirit?—the safe—UJHS—fe&mTe 
corsages made of hotly leaves and 
berries, tied with hows of Ifright 
red ribbons^ These boutonnieres 
**VMM¥ « ^ M Jw^r x^us. ^ ^ ^ ' « MjuxMnA.. 
Proceeds of the sale will be used 
for mailing "Ticker" and "Ticker 
Tape" to City-men and women in 
service all over the worldr.~ _ _ ~ 
Since "Ticker Tape" is a publi-
cation for servicemen only, most 
will be able to welcome home all our men who so. nobly are 
giving: their services to their count 
As you read this, there is someone in service, perhaps 
far away, who is thinking: of you and likewise wishing: yoo 
£t Merry Christmas. Let us hope that he has not beenrfor^: 
gotten and, in spirit at least,- is with us now. 
Let us all hope and pray that the advent of the New 
Year will bring with i t a new resolve to* do more toward 
^bringing this sad conflict to a successful conclusion. -̂—— 
With best wishes, 
students have never seen iu Copies 
are therefore being posted through-— 




^1 iwlrnUj L;jills^^jjftjjgj oxsr&nL&a-
red at the rally were 
Milton Kleinman and Bernice 
Lerner, who each sold more than 
forty bonds; the House Plan A s -
sociation,, which sold $25,100; 
Doris Herskovitx, Lower Sea— 
— i u r at the School of Business— 
Following the college tradition, a Christmas Convoca-
tion will ĥ _ held i" th* PaiilinA ffrfrwanj Theater on Thura-
and Theta Delta Phi sorority, which 
had the largest per capita sales . 
Included in the program were 
Bernie W e s t , former City Col-
set a record for individual 
bond sales by sel l ing $37,315 in 
war bonds. 
For this feat -she '"was award-
lege student now of Buban Bleu; RsJlyT 
ed an oil painting and received 
a citation from the Treasury 
Department at the War Bond 
A n ariditicjjaSr variety of foods 
and sandwiches, as well a s an 
increase of one cent in the sell-
ing price of milk; has tended to 
-^decrease the net daily. loss—of_ 
tenant Commander Joshua L. Goldberg, USNR have been 
invited to address the assembly regarding their own ex-
' periences and the work of other 
Climaxing a" twenty-five year 
career in the United States Navy, 
Capt. WItherspoon was recently 
appointed District Chaplain of the 
Third Naval District. His aarvicea-
^aSSSSS 
tvfiist 
emcee; Josh White, guitarist and 
_bjues s inger _ of Cafe Society 
Downtown; Uoro&y Donegan, 
piano player extraordinaire; Ray-
mond C- Johnson, VSee^Presiflent 
of the N. Y. Life Insurance Com-
pany; Radioman 2 / c Harold 
Ansateis, U S N and student at 
City College Evening Session. Mr. 
White, Miss Donegan, Mr. West, 
and John Baker, Metropolitan opera 
stars, landtyZZdonatfid their ser-
vices for the entire rally. Be-
cause of this abundance of enter-
tainment the program lasted be-
yond its scheduled t ime limit, 
being originally planned to run 
un«l 2. ~~- ~~ 
Plan Library 
the college lunchroom b y thirty 
percent, i t w a s announced* by the 
TO>n i i H a — r i - — ' -1,^1-• jn«.ir— -"J*e-- — '-•.»•-utrnwim — -—-— 
Tjmri iTn«m C*s*rrrmit±**> a t t h e 
Student CouMtil meet ing on Fri-
A t i ts m o s t , recent meeting, 
. JJbe.. flqmmittafrY on O i u r s r and 
Standing inaugurated a sew 
For Memorial 
A s a fitt ing tribute to Profes-
sor Bernhard Ostrolenk, a n eco-
nomics- library wi l l be established 
in 1010. Because several members 
of the jffaculty have raised, objec-
tions to interruptions caused by 
students entering classrooms dur-
ing recitat ion—hours—to—solicit 
day afternoon. 
Should sales continue at their 
present rate of increase, the 
lunchroom will make up its de-
ficit and possibly show a profit 
room is run on a non-profit 
basis, any profit will be return-
ed to the students i n the form of 
lower prices and bigger portions 
for the following semester. 
Uptown Fosters -
Inter-rocial Unity 
In__an effort t o foster friendly 
inter-racial relationships, a com-
mittee representing communal 
groups ^tnd -City -College i s being 
formed- . 
_ .Roving .boy ._gangs__.huBve.. been 
students,, attending,; the. 
lain. Center "of the college for 
the past teiL__years. Dark St. 
Nichoiasr p a r k - 4 s the usual site~ 
of these assaults . Matters were 
funds, Dr. Herbert Ruekes wHl 
ask at the faculty meeting on 
Tuesday that individual instruct-
ors collect contributions in their 
classes. -"" - —•_.: -
Prof. OstrolenkT8 family has al-
ready contributed his books and 
papers and several faculty mem-
bers have expressed a desire to 
donate their own books in order 
to^jpjfcvjdgU ^thg Jibr^ary with, a_ 
cleus. 
The collection will be made 
brought to a head during October 
and November when an increased 
number of complaints came to the 
attention of the facultv. Dean 
John L. Bergstresser of the De-
partment of Student Life has 
called a ^meeting today. This 
meeting will b e the first s tep 
taken towards solving the pro-
-blem—by-—ether—means—than—in— 
during t h e first week in~January. 
Those students who-"wiTl be un-
Because or tne growing friction 
between Uptown and DowntoM^n 
cafeterias a s to the allocation of 
the college's quota of red points, 
a special sub-committee has been 
set up to invest igate the pos-
sibility o f purchasing sandwiches 
Jfor the downtown cafeteria from 
outside sources instead of^from 
the Main Center. The Board of 
Educattoiu_ which sel ls sandwiches 
to public schools, and several box 
lunch companies have been listed 
as possible sources. 
Hi I lei Celebrate* 
Holiday Fe&tiimt-
have been perform**! f̂  h*»th tho 
Atlantic and Pacific areas, the 
Ja^ditersaneao-^aad^ Alaska, where-
because of his appeal to the en-
PTOcedure designed to eliminate {****£ ^S?" ° ^ _ t f a ? l***y ^°d 
the difficultieK encountered-.^ by~ ^ ^ n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ \ ° S 
students who neglect to clear S o S S ^ o i f ^ ^ 
their records after they have "williwaw", the relentless driving 
missed a final examination. The ^ ind of the far North. Cant. 
Committee's purpose will - b e - a c - Witherspoon advocates a—close-
to submit to the office imme- wherever they may be. 
tne reason for his ab- Lieutenant Commander Joshua 
Goldberg, USNR, served with the 
American Expeditionary Force irr _ 
-^^Bfec^ during "World"- War I and— 
is thereby credited with five 
sence. 
It was observed that some-
times a student w n o 1 S s " ^ = v a l i d 
excuse has neverthless been pe-
nalized because of his failure to 
inform the -office -immediately. 
Consequently^ih order to clarify 
this situation, the Committee on 
Course and Standing deems it 
w i se to announce the. following 
^policy: 
A student who has been ab» 
<^sent from a final examination 
i s subject to debarment from the 
ColJege_and will be assigned t h e 
grade of MP^ in the particular 
course unless the absence is sat -
isfactorily explained." f ... -
Beginning with- the end of thfs chorus. Mr. Russel D. Louckes, 
semester, the Day and Evening of the Mathematics Department 
major engagements. Recently re^" 
turned frofe a trip to the front 
lines in the Western Theater, 
Chaplain Goldberg is now serving 
as executive Officer in the Dis-
trict ChapTain!s__ Office of the 
Third Naval District. 
Dean Ruekes presiding, the re-
mainder of the program will 
include an organrpi^uoe~Dy~Prch. 
fessor George A. Wilson, seasons 
gi^»tings"--by~n»^'"HerBerr-'gncs}Mir 
and the s ing ing of Christmas 
carols iyv the—audience and 
creased police patrol. 
namJJM• i• • • H I am MM 
flewff dered -DeeTvers 
Freshman Presen+afion 
Featuring many variety acts, 
the c lass o f ~ '4& - presented i t s 
-production, - "Bewildered 
able to contribute when class-
room collections are made wiii 
be given the opportunity to 
donate funds in The Ticker Of-
fice and the Main Lounge where 
collection boxes will be installed. 
The money collected will be used 
to purchase books on those phases 
~ol economics in. which Prof-
Ostrolenk was especially interest-
ed. emnuiuUi gcuKi'aphy, im 
national economics and agricul-
ture. 
A s imilar drive~nas been s tart -
ed in the Evening Session econ-
omics classes which were taught 
bv Prof. Ostrolenk, and will soon 
In honor o f the Hebrew festiv-
al, Chanukah, Hiilel Foundation 
held a celebration on Wednesday 
from 2 to 5. 
Following an hour of dancing, 
a program prepared by the > Re-
ligious and Jewish Culture Com-
mittee, headed by Harriet Green-
Beavers", on Friday night in the 
^"i 'heT Jprc^ceeds^ ^from tbej sate 
o?" t̂lcket»^" w 2 l He' p u t l n l E e c lass 
treagnry for future expenses / ' 
"Joel Khaster, President of "the 
Lower Freshman Class stated. 
be extended to include the entire 
Evening Session. These contribu-
"Sbhir wil l be used to^sui>p^Tue|it 
the Day Session*s -f und* and - both 
J>ay and Evening Session stu-
dents and faculty . - will have 
access to the Memorial Library. 
sein, was presented. An account 
was given o f the history and 
story; o^jC^wiif£t^j_t^wv^^^__k_ 
talk by Miss Seigel and recita-
t ions-by Hy Grubman. The Choral 
Group^artd-members present then 
sang some holiday songs. T T T ^ — 
. On Wednesday, delegates from 
all the rluhfl at th*> rsin*xr*> wH> 
will —present Student—--Councfrr 
awards to outstanding student 
leaders. Reverend ~ Leonard J. 
Hunt, Chaplain of the Newman 
Club, will deliver the benediction. 
A schedule of shortened class 
hours has been devised to pro-
vide ample t ime for the students 
to reach the auditorium by eleven 
thirty, at which time the pro-
TheatnimV^^od^ic^ gram will promptly begin. 
"Session Offices will have avail-
able a form upon which students 
may explain the reason for their 
absence from any examination. 
rhea tron Presents 
'Corn Is Green* 
Corn Is Green!' is in its last 
stages of rehearsal. The ptay 
meet at the. foundation in.- order 
t o l l l scuss ^ 
"A^n7easl^d^f^e^-^be-^1ie1d~^tISie 
be .presented in the Pauline Ed-
wards * Theater on Friday and 
Saturday nights. Tickets are on 
-sale in-Washington Lobby at 56> 
75, and 95 cents, but -a reduction 
may he obtained with one U-Card 
r « * Ft t t t tFTtrtafc 
As a result ot the November 
combined, drives of the Uptowm-
and Downtown Day and Evening-
Soanion3, the—New York—Wmr-
future at" the College: The pur-
pose of U J A is to aid refugees 
in need in both the United States 
and nations overseas. 
qn_the purchase of two tickets. Fund has received $1537.90. T h e 
educate a ~ ^ o u ^ o r ^ m i t e r a f e ^ amounted to $844.10 while the 
Welsh miners and the difficulties 
she encounters; X e e Gottlieb and 
Hal Scholl play the leading roles. 
remaining $693.80 was donated by 
the Student Council War Boartf 
of the Main Center. 
Two THE TICKER •%&:jmL 
• ^ v Benny Has Delusions 
City College 1945 must mark the beginning" of a new 
era for us. It must be an _era_endoWexi withthensame" spirit 
of cooperation, interest and enthusiasm which came to life 
for the Sixth War Loan and made our Rally Thursday one 
of the finest ever held in the Pauline Edwards Theater. 
- . > = ; - ( . = : • - . — • — • ! 
^ ^ i ^ v v i f t ^ f ^ ^ 
Reaching the $200,400 peak coupled with the knowlege 
JD&. J3ie_ large number of students, faculty and staff mem-
bers who p a ^ c l p ^ t e ^ ^ s ^ ^ 
cheer and the most satisfactory spirit in which to wincf tip~ 
our affairs of *44. " ; 
s^aHd~1Ncw^ Year. Let it 
By Rona Cobin -- •.,-••-"- . ;__ 
F was comfortably perched on my wall in the .Lexicon office wnen a new feeling, ^dif-
ferent kind of spirit seeped in. Recognizing "rtffdr some of the nebulous substance sent down 
by my friend St. Nick to herald his arrival, I suddenly realized that Christmas couldn't be 
far away^ And I hadn't mailed early! 
QuTck ''i^'^rfS^SrTz^nES=fn^^B£^he^^<^ a n d on 
Merry C h r i s t m a s to m y n e w and r-=^-- -
aroundr^the-
bring to us our new dean. Once before we have stated the 
belief that immediate appointment of a permanent dean for 
this school was of utmost importance. We have- been told 
that negotiations are under way and that a new official will 
be ready to ssume office for the Spring Se.rnester^ _; 1 
—~_—We-hope that whoever 4ie may be, fie finds a sense of 
deep satisfaction and^ ha^pjnesjs JWJU^ 
student Ixxfy. We stress working together because "for too 
long a time the distance from the ninth floor which houses 
student activities, to the sixteenth floor of the Administra-
tion has seemed far greater than only seven stories. We 
want our dean to take an active interest and pride in stu-
=3enFseIf^g6vernm staff of the 
college newspaper, the class officers—all the student leaders, 
who should have the benefits of his advice and friendship. 
Most of all we want him to be the man who understands 
our .background—coir needs^our—hopes for the future; the 
old fr iends . I—couldn'tJ~3selp—but 
not ice the. abundance o f new-
f a c e s and" t h e consp icuous absence 
of the f o r m e r br ight l i g h t s . Made 
m e fee l a bit l o n e s o m e , but i t 
w a s C h r i s t m a s ! 
I w a s s u r e I h a d had t o o , much 
beer on S e n i o r j S e e r d a y w h e n m y 
t r a v e l s took m e t o t h e upper 
f l e f iors^Ei i ik:^^^ 
pa inters a n d carpenters^ e r a s i n g -
m y f a v o r i t e e f f i g i e s f rom the 
wa l l s f M y " E l e g y W r i t t e n i n a 
City C las sroom" g o n e f o r e v e r ! 
W a s n o t h i n g sacred ? 
-Down to tl canr-
1X1311who will work with the students J» enlarge ^ n d - r e -
novate the shabby currietilmrrT-wrm will 
jfjemlmf" d:T^ will be both 
an administrator and a friend. We hope he will loye this 
college and work with others who do to bring City College 
into focus where all New York can see and exciainv "Money 
well spent!" 
It may be difficult for Santa to fulfill these wishes 
but won't the Administration Uptown double for him? 
"floor "and f o u n d a m a n - s i z e d jofT 
b e i n g done b y al l t o o f e w people . 
A l s o f o o n d - o u t - w & e r e -ail-my—pals 
h a v e g o n e t o . . . t h e . m a i l i n g 
l is t o f the . T icker M a i l i n g C o m -
m i t t e e . •—— 
recognize i y old h a u n t s . _ ; F U T - A l o t of p e o p l e r e c e i v e d s o m e 
n i ture , d r a p e s ; I- t h o u g h t I w > s p r e t t y -nice C h r i s t m a s g i f t s t h i s 
Bnt__it^^was__reaj^jall^, . y e a r , , ^ T 
all^ refurnishedT^wTl „ . 
""n^shlngs. lT^^i¥Sttimsr~in~comf&rtt 
S i g m a A l p h a w a s b u s y w i t h i t s 
h o m e - g r o w n f l o w e r s , g e t t i n g 
r e a d y f o r one of i t s F l o w e r S a l e s 
t o r a i s e m o n e y t o send the-T4cfcer 
t o t h e -l>oy*r ±rt ^the~ serv ice . A n d 
S t u d e n t Council w a s - i n t h e m i d s t 
of" memor ia l l ibraries , c o m m i t t e e 
^•eiHJiT^--~^TOWtteyT- g r a n t i n g , and" 
h a v i n g i t s p ic ture t a k e n f o r ihe 
Lexicon . _ ' _ 
: ^Which remands toe "ffiat X h a v e 
been g o n e f r o m m y perch o n t h e 
wal l for a l o n g t i m e , a n d t h a t 
-— Where are you "goin ĝ to be on Qiristrnas Eve, GI? In 
^ieSahd, Belgium or Germany where you already saw the 
townspeople celebrate Christinas on December 6? In Hawaii 
or Brazil shooting off firecrackers and vte^rthiTtg+** »TI_ 
Glrs Celebrate Hol iday 
believing listeners what a "white Christmas" is 'like?'.Tin; 
-Chile, b u y i n g "dolts , t r inket s "and 
3 5 ? d r 
f r i e n d s ? I n China , admir ing p a p e r 
G r e e t i n g s Denver , Colorado m a y provide 
T h e Chr i s tmas p r o g r a m o f t h e 
C i t y Center for a truly wonder -
ful C h r i s t m a s g i f t . T h e p r o g r a m 
p u s " to drown m y w o e s and I found 
t h e old p l a c e ^"ain't w h a t s h e 
used to be.'* Mrs . W r i g h t m u s t 
h a v e f e l t " S p r i n g y " and redecor-
ated t h e f l oor b e c a u s e I couldn't 
*Z-*?\?\f'>*r.*i£?'-^l 
rrgfif anof'wonl^r^uTTy" s o T ^ f f f e r ^ "presinif I n 912 w h e r e I" found 
ed t h e l o u n g e e x p e c t i n g t o be t h e b e s t g i f t o f t h e m a l l , a W a r 
t h e lone m a l e in a s e a of w o m e n , 
but the w o r m turned . . . a m e -
t a m o r p h o s i s . . . a rocking:, rol l -
i ck ing , trol l ing co-ed h a v e n ! A n d 
t h e w o m e n ! 
S topped i n t o a l i t t l e o f f i ce be -
hind t h e back s t e p s on t h e n i n t h 
B o n d , b e i n g so ld . G u e s s t h e 
School of B u s i n e s s s t u d e n t s f i g -
u r e d o a t t h a t t h e y w e r e g e t t i n g 
m i g h t y good r e t u r n s f o r ^ t h e i r 
m o n e y . 
P o u n d T h e T icker Off ice i t s 
your k i s s e s — e v e n i f t h e y w a n t 
_ * ? ' _ * ° F r a n c e , c r o w d i n g o n e _ o f 
- r t h e c a f e s f o r " s u p p e r a f t e r m i d - -„ . ^ " 
n i g h t ? I n I ta ly , g e t t i n g - u s e d t o } 81ne <-«"*»*«»»« fo lk mus ic , 
>T*lfi!*nf: •f1*-»'OT*»'-ro -«V» l..r>~_^~. i w f l i l o i n f t > A *%{+ 4-%*** <->r*. *% .».__ 
-fore I g o back t o s l e e p , I w a n t 
t o w i s h e v e r y Ci ty - i te , n e a r a n d 
f a r , a v e r y M e r r y C h r i s t m a s , a n d . 
u s u a l n o i s y se l f , b u t i t t o o w a s a v e r y mnch TTappiVr Wwr T w r 
o n s " a n d e v e r g r e e n s a d o r n -
ing t h e churches a n d - n o m e s ? I n 
Denrnark^ enjoying-__the c u s t o m 
th**L "no o n e _whoLetters a_X>anish 4 
house d u r i n g t h e C h r i s t n ^ ^ s e a r V
o f 5 l ! ^ 
son m u s T T e a v ^ w i t h o u t p a r t a k i n g ' « « t f a f i o i i " ' « i a ^ t s 7 » n t r a t . V C i i ^ t -
i S L l r f — f 1 " ? 8 £ f " T ^ f ^ d BO?le "Mw'rtottes of foreign lands wi l l 
cooJo.es? I n E n g l a n d , h e l p i n g t o , _ "*__ 7 ' • 
hang a s p r i g o f mi s t l e toe o v e r • V°rtr*yed on the s t a g e b y 
pyh—doorway—so—that t h e — g i r l s - — f o r t y youngsters^—including—psn= 
. _ Ward^ IS—Til toi i General Hos-
T h i s timer they're. . .not ^ h e kind a s n o w s torm f o r A l A a r o n s o n ' s pital 
o f L g r e e t m g s y o u rece ived ~ m ^ Port JDix^ J * e w _ J e r a e y 
l o n g o f f i c ia l - look ing e n v e l o p e o n c h a n c e s m ^ e w ^ g o r f c *0The^j&&8^ g^H :BIorcr C r c c t m 
d e c i d e * T o t a k e a p e ^ o n a T f a T " S ^ New" f o 7 k . S o u t h e S T ^ I g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ E ^ ^ ^ 
ffigLl^y^L ^ f g j g - , T h e g g a r e , i t y is^ t h e ^ i n ^ J g e s t e r n - h ' g B i - t a ' - - J o a 8 h - around ° U w " c h r t s t m a ^ 
^will have—no—chance - t o e s c a p e ' 
Chr i s tmas g r e e t i n g s , a l l w r a p p e d ^ y is much be t t er , b u t N e w «,^nfTAT, ~^*. x t ,^^ ^mm+ , „ . - . . , 
ujr^n hrf ly izberally spriTiKIecr~Y^rk h o s p i t a l i t y ^ I n c o m p a r a b l y I^Z^Z^^- ~ ~ ^ 
m i s t l e t o e in-their-BfiBrTHHeff in - v ! _ ^ ^ ~ ^ W^ S id Wood, f o r m e r - E x e c u t i v e 
g r e e n and red ribbon. A n d t o Y ^ ^ > ' - ̂  * * ^ l d e a » Editor , of T h e Ticker dropped in 
m a k e y o u r C h r i s t m a s even , m o r e A L W e ^ e c o m i n g t o g e t y o u , o n h i s w a v to __ . „ ^ . i ^ ^ , , ^ 
p l e a s a n t , w e h a v e w r i t t e n a ^ i f the top-kick kicks , w e l l p L . ^ J ? r J l w ! ^ u n k n o w n 
p o w a : : t ^ y a k<w, Ktt^ • XT x, i ^ r v t . Jerry P o n c h i n r a m p to t e l l 
-po^a- U k e h im b a c k ^ j o ^ N e w York too,__ 1W ^how he's fo l l owed t h e A r m y
1 r 
F o r m i n g a h u g e arc around t h e 
p l a t f o r m , t h e ~ < W l e g i a t e " C h o r a T e 
br ight f l o w e r s i n h o m e s a n d . ^ ^ l e in t h e p i t the Ci ty C e n t e r 
churches i n s t e a d o f e v e r g r e e n R 9 S y m p h o n y Orchestra wil l p lay 
c h u r ^ f ^ S l e ^ - ^ ^ h ° ^ L ^ p m — ? ? * * ** a b l e baton o f I ^ o p o W 
Remember the Christmas days of yore 
When you roamed through City's 
haJls"^ 
Singing carols, opening classroom 
doors, 
T*uUin* out co-eds rhnLr nnJ „!!•? 
This year as toe reverse the parts, -
( N o t e t o W a r D e p a r t m e n t : Of trail f rom A S T P t o Pre-Med 
course we're k idding . ) 
TheTTielcer's f a v o r i t e r e d - h e a d -
ed S p o r t s Edi tor , A r t i e Shap iro 
Hi1) S ? 1 ? 1 * ? Chr i s tmas in J o l l y P A C - s t a t i b n e d i n S t u t t ^ r t ArJ 
Old E n g l a n d . To g 6 t c l o s e r to kansairr wm~T>e able^ toT spend 
School a t t h e U n i v e r s i t y o f Okla-
h o m a "and is"~on h i s w a y t o Med 
School a t T u l a n e . 
W e hope t h a t N o r m a n Wal ter , * 
i t i s w a y p a s t m y b e d t i m e IJfe- W m y o u know, GI , w h e r e v e r 
GI ? Wil l y o u h a v e to* l e a v e ~ f o r Y o a c a n ^"tness th i s beaut i fu l 
a h a p p i e r t i m e a n **honest-to- ho l iday spec tac l e on T h u r s d a y 
S ^ ^ f " C^T!^k8 ^ ? ? e t e ^ ^ " ^ F r i d a ^ I > « « n b e r 22 and 2 3 , 
presents , a n d g o o d w i l l ? a i ^ - a n d o n C h r i s t m a s E v e a t 
is ye r s we reverse t e rts,  . t h e d a v s a t CitJ A^Ko -1 7 « \ . P n ^ T oe - a w e TO sperm 
+* ™1-H.* .w— =# 1 f-^jr--- -—T*v.e-»a.ay?...ar--.^lty> A r t i e i s e n t e r - Chris tmas e v e snuar i n a sack, o r 
hearts 
And we'll hear your voice, GI. 
ffimaST * rfl o o m e ^ f to £ a u » , u ^ ^ 5 y Z Z e S . ' S t T ^ Z * T S 2 » £ S r - . 
you a r e t h a t o u r v e r y b e s t 2 1 ' . endin8 a t midnight w i t h t h e 
w i s h e s f o r a s m e r r y a C h r i s t m a s c h i m i n g o f t h e Chr i s tmas be l l s . 
and h a p p y a N e w Y e a r a s D P S - i t ' s a mn«f ^ y o t t r C h r i s t m a s 
~ —r^x—you a l w a y s ? l i s t ! " 
i n e s and e x p e c t s t o take o v e r a s 
E d i t o r - of the R e g i m e n t a l paper . 
TVt<*~> n ™ * ; . , — ^ I f t h e m e m b e r s o f P r o s p i c e 
7ZJ£^^T ^ ^ - 9 n d I * v « » Q e r '42 w i s n - t o add 
^ i r ^ 1 3 ^ £ ° m * 0 t h e ^ GV* f11 c h e e r to * * C h r i s t m a s o f a c l a s s -
o v e r t h e g l o b e — f r o m t h o s e w h o m a t e w h o w a s wounded in t h e 
a S S ^ i f ^ ? £ j * t i . * W h ? e *"**<>* <^ N o r n » n i i y ^ t h e y - ^ m -^nristanas a n d f r o m t h o s e w h o wn"te~W: .:. 
wi—tiie—holidays—in t h e 
not report, " W e had a n o t h e r f i r e *** 
drill t on ight . I t w a s s o p a t h e t i c 
A t midnight p l u s t h r e e , w e w e r e 
shiver ing in o u r "tony w t e t e r ^ u n ^ 
derwear o u t s i d e the barracks 
in drill f o r m a t t o n ^ — 
w a r m e r - c H m e s v 
JJL J o s e p h F o r m a n 
^-=1589837 
"And th i s c o l u m n couldn't e n d 
wi thout w i s h i n g everybody—~s~ 
m e r r y C h r i s t m a s - f r o m Lt . A l 
Bader. • -<?••• 1: •' 
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Letters To Tlre^Editor 
T o the Editor 
U n d e r - _the s tar l i t 
s k y , deep ir. t h e heart of the 
w a r zones , s e a m e n are _faifh.fully 
s t a n d i n g their w a t c h — a l e r t for 
d a n g e r on the sea , in the air 
a n d under the sea . To all the 
f ighting- fronts g r i m , g r e y tank-
e r s and f re ighters are carry ing 
w a r cargoes whi le their ga l l an t 
o u g h t s — ^ w = e — t u r a i n g -c r e w s . - c ' *• V, 
h o m e w a r d on t h i s g r e a t hol iday, 
C h r i s t m a s . .-•• _ _ : 
in , accordance w i th our Tra-
d i t i on of 100 y e a r s of s e r v i c e _to-
s e a f a r e r s , these m e n will be re-
membered on C h r i s t m a s — m a n y 
of those a t s e a -will -r^fpivg g i f t s 
and those a s h o r e wi l l e n j o y d in -
ner and specia l e n t e r t a i n m e n t a t 
the Ins t i tu te ' s thirteen- - s t o r y 
building a t 2 5 S o u t h S t r e e t , down 
on N e w York's w a t e r f r o n t . 
Wil l "you p lease s h a r e wi th 
us the p r i v i l e g e of s a y i n g "Wel-
come h o m e " w h e n e v e r t h e mer -
chant s h i p s h a r b o r in N e w York 
harbor ? Y o u r C h r i s t m a s g i f t wil l 
—be—a—practical—tribute—^fee—these-
seafarers w h o a r e r i s k i n g so 
much ^to ^jdeliver t h e ^gAods" tP-
hasten t h e d a y o f Vic tory . 
H a r r y F o r s y t h 
S e a m a n ' s Church Ins t i tu te 
To The E d i t o r 
I t - i s n e e d l e s s to -list- -tfae^ ̂ marry 
val id i m p r o v e m e n t s t h a t Ci ty Col-
l e g e D o w n t o w n requires . One a t 
a throw—will suf f ice . 
^ General a p p e a r a n c e i s a f a c t o r 
of jrreat c impor tance ir^ "any bus i -
nes s o r g a n i z a t i o n . T h e r e f o r e i t 
l o g i c a l l y f o l l o w s t h a t a c o l l e g e 
spec ia l i z ing in -" the" t e a c h i n g o f 
bus iness course s should a d v o c a t e 
a pol icy c o m b i n i n g n e a t n e s s , 
c leanl iness , and a t l e a s t -an out -
ward semblance of c h e e r f u l n e s s 
"Hey rube!!" This classic circus"clarion will resound 
from the corners of Hansen Lots on the night of January 
6, when the Junior Class unfolds its. Big Top^ <junior size) 
in the vast fields of the sixth floor. 
Although there will be no caHibpes, or other expensive 
t r a p p i n g s t h a t s econd-ra te c ir - " 
c u s e s require to p u t t h e i r shows __ A g e n u i n e Camel, o n e ^ b T ^ n 
over , S i n g l i n g B r o s , h a v e promis -
e d to s end o v e r a _bag- o f 
H o w w o u l d you l ike to s a v e 
yoursel f t h e m a d rush f or - t h a t 
last m i n u t e C h r i s t m a s g i f t a n d 
a do l lar or t w o in t h e barga in ? 
Are y o u i n t e r e s t e d in a g | f t f o r 
that s e r v i c e m a n , D a d or Mom, or 
your b e s t g i r l - f r i e n d ? Would y o u 
like <a cheer fu l , in teres ted s a l e s -
woman, b r i g h t d i s p l a y s , beaut i fu l 
gi f ts , Tow prices ' 7 — 
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General op in ion h a s i t t h a t t o 
b e a u t i f y - - t h e ""school would b e e x -
p e n s i v e a n d require e x t e n s i v e 
a l t era t ions . B u t is i t r e a l l y cos t -
ly" objects of - a r t thJafT^wiH b r i n g 
cheer and b e a u t y to t h i s school ? 
W e m e r e l y -wish to e n h a n c e t h e 
a t m o s p h e r e o f the individual 
c la s sroom. T h i s can be done v e r y 
s imply , provided w e h a v e w h o l e -
hearted cooperat ion o f the f a c u l t y 
and s tudent body. 
U p o n b e i n g in terv i ewed , m a n y 
s tudent s a n d m e m b e r s o f t h e 
f a c u l t y a g r e e d to donate f r a m e d 
plrfiTTPfii, pfrts of fl,ffV!rf<ra1— -
a3^A-
lat w e r e a l m o s t so ld "when their, 
c ircus w a s l a s t i n N e w York, to 
g i v e t h e s h o w a t m o s p h e r e . 
T h e Off ice of D e f e n s e Trans -
p o r t a t i o n - h a s . r e f u s e d _  t o consider 
the amoving o f G a r g a n t u a a s n e -
c e s s a r y t r a v e l i n g , s o Murray 
N e i d i c h h a s p r o m i s e d not t o 
m o s t ^ e x t i n c t breeds w i l l b e i n -
4n—43te- « i a n y side^^^pws^; 
In a f r e e hour, c o m e down t o 
M I N N A R A B I N O W I C H 
N A T A U E U £ F r 
— EdItor-in-Chi«f 
Busin«» Maoeger 
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f l o w e r s —and -otiaer—such s i m p l e 
i t e m s t h a t would s e r v e to b e a u t i -
f y the school . 
A n i m m e d i a t e s t a r t on th i s 
^rdjecfr w o u l d forever e x t e n d t h e 
which wi l l f e a t u r e a v e r y a m b i -
t ious J u s t i c e o f the P e a c e , f a m o u s 
f o r m o c k m a r r i a g e s , a f o r t u n e 
-tel ler, n o t e d for f a b u l o u s a n d 
f a k e f o r t u n e t e l l i n g s 
danc ing , under t h e t u t e l a g e o f 
Dr. I r a Zasldff , comple te w i t h 
w h i p and m u s t a c h e . 
T h e a d m i s s i o n f e e i s f i f t y c e n t s 
— l e s s t h a n one -ha l f o f the r e g -
ular pr ice charged f o r f a r l e s s 
e n t e r t a i n i n g s h o w s , a n d b e s i d e s 
t h e a n i m a l s h o w s , t h e r e w i l l b e 
is*ue Editor 
b u t * Staf f „ 
• '-— . LrUian- Aishtn 
_Avre Repton, Leo Fassier, Ca l Morstein. Bernie Extract 
c o m i n g ~ C^nristma s sp ir i t . 
Prof . J . A . Von B r a d i s h 
and t h e German c l a s s e s 1208 
s h a v e l o r t h r e e o r f o u r d a y s , s o 
pink l emonade , peanuts^ ]and p]opr_ 
.corn, t o l end m o r e a t m o s p h e r e t o 
t h e g r e a t e v e n t . 
Don' t f o r g e t — S a t u r d a y n i g h t 
a t e i g h t t o s e e Dr. T h o m a s l e r a -
_di s w i n g h y h i s t e e t h f rom one 
a s to per fec t - t h e - beas t s ? r e s e m - - — s i d e - o f t h e H a n s e n Hajl t o t h e 
b lance . o ther , and t h e n back a g a i n - b u t 
T h e r e w in b e oth^y animal acts .— th i s t i m e n o t e e t h . — —— 
r^=3 
Display Gifts '43 Week Successful 
OaHivant 
College Stew • • 
F i f t y - f o u r t h S t r e e t a n d Th ird 
A v e n u e rocked t o the r e f r a i n s 
o f "Lavender" M o n d a y n i g h t 
w h e n t w e n t y - t h r e e n o t s o s t e a d y 
S e n i o r s procla imed t o t h e wor ld 
a t l arge and B r e w H o u s e c u s -
t o m e r s in part icu lar t h a t S e n i o r 
W e e k had started__ w i t h a b a n g 
ancLa-Jieer.- I 
" T h e n c a m e t h e prom t o w i n d up 
f o r m a l l y w h a t h a d - b e g u n ^ o in for -
m a l l y — a d izzy , busy S e n i o r Week . 
a n d - b r o w s e - a r o u n d . 
I f i f s a s e r v i c e m a n you're t r y -
m g t o p l e a s e , Mol l ie h a s a 
varie ty o f i t e m s d e s i g n e d t o f i l l 
most n e e d s : w a l l e t s , pen. a n d 
pencil s e t s , A r m y r ings , m o n e y 
belt; t r a v e l i n g b a g s , s t a t i o n e r y 
folders and t h e e v e r popular i -
dentif icat ion brace le t s . 
A n d i f i t ' s " the" girl , Mom, or 
your s i s t e r y o u a r e t r y i n g t o 
make a. h i t w i t h , t h e " s tore h a s 
Sifts, beaut i fu l e n o u g h t ° sa t i s fy 
the- m o s t f a s t i d i o u s t a s t e s : pear l s , 
>ins, l o c k e t s , e a r r i n g s , brace le t s , 
compacts, n in fobs and ?>WT> w>gl f<>-
R e e l i n g out o f said b r e w h o u s e 
Iseveral chag-a-luffs—lat^mp ^*»T>f 
Matilda^ Gift 
K^23T^11es^ 
Christmas tunc is drawing near— 
College Stetv brings you good cheer. 
R a h ! R a h ! R a h ! 
So l i t t le h a s been sa id about 
the g r o u p ^that h a s done so m u c h 
to ra ise the mora le of the v a r s i t y 
t e a m s , t h a t h a s brought h o m e 
the f a c t t h a t w e h a v e a school 
and ~td be p r o u d ^of7 
College, i s i n v i t i n g all Commerce 
Center g ir l s s i x t e e n o r s e v e n t e e n 
y e a r s o f a g e t o a Serv i cemen '»T 
party to b e h e l d - from—B—10:30^. 
Wednesday n i g h t , in t h e DrilT 
Hall . The music wi l l be s u p p l i e d -
b y _ a n A r m y band. 
This i s the f i r s t in a ser i e s o f 
t h a t h a s three dances . T h e o t h e r t w o 
imprinted upon t h e m i n d s o f - f o o t ^ d a t e s are J a n u a r y TO and- gjj 
opl__sets^ E a r — t h e m a n — i n t h e 
'amily w h o l ikes l e a t h e r g o o d s , 
there are z i p p e r no tebooks , l ea th -
er b r i e f c a s e s and w a l l e t s . 
You'l l f i n d Mol l ie _X5rossman, 
-"the" g o o d w i s h e s of p a t r o n s , p r o -
p r i e t o r , p ianis t and v io l in i s t , t h e 
S e n i o r — c l a s s g a v e b i r t h t o a 
s o n g . N o n e e d t o g o in to deta i l 
here—pjust s a y the s e n t i m e n t a n d 
t u n e are m o r e t h a n ^ f a i n t i y ^ re -
m i n i s c e n t of "Together" b u t t h e 
w o r d s h a v e a C i t y f lavor al l t h e i r 
o w n . * 
T h e n t h e r e w a s T u e s d a y and 
the 11:30 d i sappearance of '45ers 
f r o m c l a s s r o o m s and l o u n g e s . I t 
w a s pure coincidence tha t Gram-
e r c y Theater^ f i l l ed u p j u s t about 
t h a t t i m e . 
GrhMrcfrFf TfOnngg playod hoot to 
j>_aren£s^ the i r w a y w a r d u p p e r s c -
n ior chi ldren and t h e f a c u l t y at 
t h e second S i g m a A l p h a - p a r e n t s ' 
recept ion W e d n e s d a y n i g h t . 
B y T h u r s d a y , t e a w a s i n v o g u e , 
There" i s a v e r i t a b l e w o n d e r -
l a n d / o f l o s t ar t ic les o f e v e r y s ize , 
shape and color i n 921." T h e r e are 
h a t s , books , pens , g l o v e s , ra in-
coat s , u m b r e l l a s , - s n e a k e r s — e v e n 
with the rubber shor tage^^muff l er s 
a n d s o m e va luable j e w e l r y - j u s t 
w a i t i n g to be c l a i m e d b y the ir 
owners . 
A l t h o u g h s o m e h o m e s are v e r y 
overcrowded and there i s a hous -
i n g s h o r t a g e , s t u d e n t s are not 
permi t ted t o s t o r e e x c e s s be long-
i n g s in the lost a n d f o u n d f o r 
the w in ter . Wi th C h r i s t m a s a t 
4»aiM 
Tickets m a y be obta ined f r o m 
Mrs. W r i g h t i n 921 . S ince t h e 
Serv icemen c a n t a c c o m p a n y ~the~ 
g ir l s home, i t w o u l d - b e w i s e f o r 
Tlal l and basketbal l f a n s _ t h e namo 
" C C N Y / \ 
T h e cheer ing^Squad, w h i c h ~ n o w 
cons i s t s b f ^ t w o b o y s and three ~ . —  -- - — ~ ~+. - * -
g ir l s , m e e t s and pract ices every—-gir i s_ . to„plan to-go—in- pa irs . 
T h u r s d a y from 12-—2 ITT lOl^. Stew- Shrgs 
T h o s e s tudent s in teres ted in jo in-
i n g the squad wil i a l w a y s be 
welcome. 
manager o f t h e s tore , w i l l ing a n d — a n d Mrs. Oreste Bontompo—p*e 
sager a s u s u a l t o s e r v e y o u . S h e 
las t h e C h r i s t m a s sp ir i t to g o 
sitJj—the C h r i s t m a s d isplay . — 
ana JKH^.—oreste o o n t e m i 
s id ing , t h e n S e n i o r s s toked u p f o r 
Fr iday ' s t r ia l s a s t e a c h e r s in 
t h e i r respec t ive c lasses . 
c a n be Very" 
art-useful—tcr 
i c l e s can b e used t o s o l v e t h e 
problem o f w h a t t o g i v e t h a t 
m e a n old aunt . U p o n proper 
ident i f i ca t ion , s t u d e n t s m a y r e -
t r i c v e stored*—articles-,—p**t—them 
D o You H a v e A C a m e r a ? 
E v e r y F r i d a y n i g h t , the K a m -
a r a K n i g h t s m e e t i n 913 a t 8 :30 
to d i s c u s s t h e problems of P h o -
t o g r a p h y . Some of the i t e m s t h a t 
are b e i n g , <fe*^gj^„„jjrej_ " H o w 
~ tpi t ^ e ~ "Tgood^^p^ 
butdbbrs, portra i t s , a n d scenery ," 
" H o w to develop, print , and e n -
large ," "The use of f i l t er s and 
tr ipods ." Al l camara f a n s are 
we lcome . 
The Glee Club i s p l a n n i n g t o 
s i n g a t Chr i s tmas Convocat ion 
Thursday a t 11:30. In addit ion, 
s imi lar ho l iday s o n g s wi l l r i n g 
^a? 
• - - • ? : • • 
<-*s$?i 
• • • » . 
-:•-—rfe 
••W-
in a p r e t t y J i t t l e box , t i e w i t h 
s o m e red r ibbons and A u n t ^ M a t -
i lda will h a v e a M e r r y Chr i s tmas . 
T h e A r m y W a n t s You 
T h e . A r m y , .-~-especia41-y— 
^ j S l K F s tat ioned a t U p t o w n Citj 
through the h a l l s o f C i ty on that-
fcy- -as the m e m b e r s - a t tempt^ t<t-
m 
-<!Sr-
<Con tin ned^ xtf^-paga- 4 ^ • 'if-.'-
-•SEC •..: •SL'"^- l > - ' ; ^ f e - ^ V i > ^ 
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City Tops Tilaiis 42-22; 
Rips tafayette 60-34 
&mnu2 
B y W n m a L e w b e l 
mas 
Schrnofrss^ G a r n e r s 
By Herb Than 
N a t Hoiman's experienced quinte t moves into t he CRrist-
m a s holidav with, ^a hevy-J 
3 y B e r r a e L a n g b e r g 
I n the~ *—game of t h e 
M a d i s o n S q u a r e G a r d e n basket^" 
b a l l s e a s o n , C i t y Col lege t r o u n c -
e d t h e U n i v e r s i t y of D e t r o i t t o 
t h e t u n e of 42—22 . Ha l Korov in , 
~6' 4 " c e n t e r o f t h r ^ & e i i v c r b , w a s 
B y M i k e Mi l l e r 
S h o w i n g a m a r k e d i m p r o v e -
men t—over—the i r p r e v i o u s e n d e a -
v o r s , t h e C i ty Co l l ege b a s k e t -
bal l t e a m d e f e a t e d L a f a y e t t e 
U n i v e r s i t y , 60—34, on D e c e m b e r 
9 a t t h e U p t o w n g y m . L e a d i n g 
t h e B e a v e r s - - ~ i n t h e i r — -four th 
h i g h — s c o r e r "with 14 PQJgtgj; 
F o r t h e f i r s t e l even m i n u t e s 
o f t h e g a m e t h e 14,000 f a n s 
t h o u g h t t h a t t h e y w e r e ^wa tch -
i n g a ba seba l l c o n t e s t b e c a u s e t h e 
s c o r e a t t h a t p o i n t w a s D e t r o i t 
g a r n e r e d on a foul s h o t by D a n 
~ H a r E b ^ r i T h e " - ^ t r - N i c k « - - m i s s e d -
t h e i r f i r s t 22 field" g o a l " a t t e m p t s 
b e f o r e S id F i n g e r b r o k e t h e ice 
-w i th a s e t sho t ; T h e . l e a d crocked 
b a c k a n d ' f o r t h u n t i l t h e T i t a n s 
t o th*> fo re -^ -T^3?he iL lh . t i -C t ty f ive 
s t r a i g h t w i n w e r e Bill L e v i n e a n d 
P a u l S c h m o n e s r " w i t h 12 ~ a h d ~ T T 
p o i n t s r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
C i t y , u s i n g i t s f a s t b r e a k on 
t h e o f f ens ive , g o t a w a y t o a 
qu i ck ^ a d a s H a l K o r o v i n d r o p p -
a t t h e s t a r t " of tKe "game?~ 1 The 
L e o p a r d s , f i g h t i n g h a r d t h r o u g h ^ -
o u t t h e '"first'"quarter,'""''lieldr '"''Clty"" 
t o a trvs*6 p o i n t l e ad a s t h e p e r i o d 
-ended w i t h — S c h m o n e s _— t a l l y i n g . , 
s u c c e s s i v e f ie ld g o a l s . 
Rig- -Bill L e v i n e t e a m e d u p w i t h 
Tgity~CoBege,. Haiii!iTier^niyersftypand ; PanziaivjCollegg^ 
The- undefeated Beavers, ^as -The ^Setter went to press-
t h e resul t of the Arkansas encounter was unknown), have 
b e e n i m p r o v i n g r a p i d l y s i n c e 
t h e i r i n i t i a l v i c t o r y o v e r J u n i a t a 
l a t e l a s t m o n t h . 3Phe h o o p s t e r s 
s i n c e t h e n h a v e p l a y e d t h r e e • 
- t J - ~ «, /->^«^«« x.i«^i> E m a n o n s c a p t u r e c l u b b a s k e t -
g a m e s , i n c l u d i n g a G a r d e n c l a s h r 
a g a i n s t D e t r o i t U n i v e r s i t y ^ a n d ba l l _ t o u r n a m e n t . . . T r o u n c e 
"ItaTve- • s h o w e d p r o m l a e ^ o f E f f c y c r o i r - - ^ M a ^ ^ K r r i E h c s r ~ 3 1 — 2 8 \-.—r E r n r e -
, C l a s s of '47 t a l l i e s 23 p o i n t s __ 
t b w i n t o p h o n o r s in t h e W o m e n ' s 
S w i m M e e t h e l d D e c e m b e r 7 . . . 
C o n t e s t s i n c l u d e d 40 y a r d " f r e e -
s t v l e . f o r t y y a r d b r e a s t e t r o k e , 
l a g r a i n s t _ T r i n r _ _phinge _fo.r_ d i s t a n c e , f o r m s w i m -
Spo/d ShjOJdA 
r^s^g^e ja^^^bac lccTa , w l , =bgea4 
s ide- s t rokes—~ .— ~ R n h n e r s ffii 
w e r e t h e classes""~dT~ *46 a n d '4a 
s c o r i n g 22^s—and.-15& p o i n t s - r e s -
p e c t i v e l y . . . 
I n d i v i d u a l h i g h s c o r e r s w e r e ; 
L o t t e K o c h w h o t a l l i e d 22 p o i n t s 
f o r t h e c l a s s of ' 47 , L e n o r e W e i n -
t r a u b of t h e c l a s s of ' 4 5 , a n d 
F r o s h Luc i l l e L a w r e n c e . . . 
i n g i n t o a n o u t s t a n d i n g f i v e . 
C a p t a i n Bill Lev ine - i s a g a i n 
s h o w i n g t h e old f o r m h e d i s p l a y -
e d b e f o r e her J e f t f o r t h e a r m y . 
H i s b a l l h a n d l i n g a n d f i n e w o r k 
o f f t h e b a c k b o a r d s h a s m a d e t h e 
S t r a u s s , _ of t h e v i c t o r s , w a s h i g h 
s c o r e r w i t h 10 p o i n t s . - . H e r b 
W e i n b a u m b e c o m e s b o w l i n g 
c h a m p - . . R o l l s a 163 a v e r a g e 
i n t h e f i n a l s . . . A l S l o t e w a s 
s e c o n d w i t h 149 a n d J o e S c h w i m -
W A A e l e c t i o n s h e l d " t h e l a t t e r 
-par t—of l a s t ' w e e k 
j s q u a t f - a ^ p o t e n t u n i t . H a l K o r o - m e T f i n i s h e d t h i r d w i t h - a 1 4 3 . 
n o t a v a i l a b l e a s T h e T i c k e r wen£ 
t o p r e s s . . - E v e n i n g s e s s i o n 
v o l l e y b a l l t e a m t r o u n c e d d a y ^ s e s -
s i on i n t h e i r a n n u a l c o n t e s t . «. . 
S c o r e s w e r e 21—7 a n d 2 1 — 6 . . . 
^ikm-*^nake—the L a v e n d e r „ u n u s u a l -
s t a r t e d a spurt , winch c a r r i e d t n e m fchc ^ ^ j y g c h m o ^ s _ _ t o - g i v e - J t h e 
t o a 16-12 h a l f - t i m e lead 
T h i s s u d d e n s u r g e of s e t sho t 
" a r t i s t r v w a r c a r r i e d i n t o t h e -se-
""cona~~naTf.. Ail told, t h e H o i - m e n 
s c o r e d t w e n t y - o n e p o i n t s w i t h o u t 
a n y " re ta l ia t ion _ ,jfVpnT~7~l)etroil. 
K o r o v i n w a s t h e m a i n f a c t o r d u r -
i n g t h i s d r i v e , n o t on ly b e c a u s e 
foul sho t , " "" 'bu th i s~ i>KnFan t~~pray~ 
o f f t h e k a ^ k h o a r d c o n t r i b u t e d 
a great dea: to Ci ty 's scoi 
success. 
?r ^ .ou t s t and ing p l a y e r fo r 
H o l r a e n a n 18 p o i n t a d v a n t a g e a t 
t h e e n d of t h e f i r s t ha l f . L e v i n e . 
w i t h "three f ie ld g o a l s a n d ^a" fou l , " 
a c c o u n t e d fo r 7 p o i n t s , airch 
S c h m o n e s tallied 5 m a r k e r s d u r -
Ty s t r o n g c lose" u p . " H e ~ n o t e h e d 
f o u r t e e n p o i n t s a g a i n s t D e t r o i t , 
- t o p a c e - the t e a m t o v i c t o r y . 
D i m i n u t i v e P a u l S c h m o n e s a p -
p e a r s t o b e t h e h i g h s c o r e r of 
t b ^ <^quad. U n u s u a l s p e e d a n d co -
o r d i n a t i o n are=. h i s ch i e f a s s e t s . 
L e n H a s s m a n , a r e a l ' f i g h t e r , a n d 
- S t a n Marko f f , t h e --only-—freshman-
- o n t h e s t a r t i n g f ive , a r e p r o g r e s s -
p a c e - s e t t e r i n - t h e o p e n i n g r o u n d s 
dropped" h a c k t o f i f t h "p lace . . . 
A l T u d o r b e a t A b e Z u c k e r m a n 
f o r - t h e ^ P i n g ^ P o n g h o n o r s .. - -
1MB A w a r d D a n c e w i l l b e h e l d 
o n J a n . 4 in H a n s e n H a l l f r o m 
! ? . « ? . • "~ ~ 
•ti fc^^fci—• • • » • — — — — — . • 
*ART OR FUU. TIME 
S&W Hamburger Shop 








i TTI g '~i h e second q u a r t e r . City^s d e - ' 
f e n s e exce l l ed d u r i n g t h i s p e r i o d 
a s t h e L e o p a r d s s c o r e d o n l y 5 
C i t y w a s P a u l S c h m o n e s , d i m i -
n u t i v e f o r w a r d . A f t e r b e i n g he ld 
s c o r e l e s s d u r i n g t h e f i r s t h a l f h e 
ddenlv- caurrh t f^'re. a n d r a n g u p -su 
T h e S t . N i c k s scored e i g h t con-
s e c u t i v e p o i n t s a t t h e s t a r t o f t h e 
^ e c o n d T h a l f befQre__Skvoretz f i n a l -
ly d r o p p e d one t h r o u g l 
"for L a r a y e t f e : H o w e v e r n o t h i n g 
could b e d o n e t o s t o p t h e B e a v e r s 
a s t h e y a d d e d S p o i n t s t o t h e i r 
l e a d b e f o r e t h e ~f inai " g u n _ w e n t 
f i ve f ield g o a l s b e f o r e h e w a s 
t a k e r , o u t of t h e g a m e . 
T h e g a m e moved a l o n g v e r y 
F lowiv fo r t w o r e a s o n s . T h e 
T i t a n s did n o t t a k e m a n y s h o t s 
_bui.._3^-er-^ c-c^vte^il t c j>"'̂ y a r o u n d 
w i t h t h e -ba'J. A n d t h e y a l so 
s e e m e c v e r / puzz l ed "because of 
•u?ed. • T~h'- Hc--"!-Tr.er. frr^oloyec a 
m a n - t o - m a r . d-:r:r.c: t h e f i rs t ha l f 
a n d t h e n swi tched to a zone :r. 
t h e second . Once t h e Ci ty q u i n t e t 
g o t :he:r s c o r i n g eye t n e r e wa-~ 
off, w i t h Ci ty a h e a d b y a 6 0 — 
34 s c o r e . 
P a u l S e m k o o f X a f a y e t t e , h i g h 
• ' -o re r , t a l l i ed 9 of h is 13 p o i n t s 
d u r i n g t h e second half . 
T» pr- f>xcvtsive T i c k e r i n t e r -
v i ew a f t e r t h e g a m e . B e a v e r 
C o a c h " N a t Horrrren s a i d t h a t h e 
;hough.-. zhe zearr. xa.= I r . - .p r .v i -g 
s t e a d i l y , bu t t h a t ther? wa>'""sttrt~ 
roorr. f o r i m p r o v e m e n t . v^"hat u p -
set Koin iar ; m o ? - -»vas - t h a t t h e 
. tearr. Tost t h e ' b a T T " " I I ' " t i m e s a n d 
t h a t t h e boys m a d e - o n l y 10 ou t 
of 2<~> fou; a t t e m n t s . 
i n g s t e a d i l y , a n d a r e g o i n g t o b e 
h a r d r x o s t o p . : ^~ 
T r i n i t y will be m e t on o u r 
c o u r t D e c e m b e r 23 rd . T h e H a m -
~-l i iw xaaaer r i fe^ the^gr iae i i 
" T n e ^ h o l i a a y * s c h e d u l e a n d wlH—6e~ 
p l a y e d a t M a d i s o n S q u a r e G a r d e n 
o n D e c e m b e r 2 8 t h . T h i s a g g r e s s -
i v e s q u a d is k n o w n f o r i t s -fine 
"ball hantfrmg^ a n d s h a r p _ s e t _ 
s h o o t i n g . T o c lose o u t t h e s c h e ^ 
d u l e . P a n z a r U n i v e r s i t y w i l l o p -
p o s e t h e -Beave r s—in - t h e J i p t o w n 
g y m . 
I m m e d i a t e l y a f t e r t h e h o l i d a y s , 
C i t y wil l p l a y o n e of i t s m o s t 
i m p o r t a n t g a m e s , w h e n i t m e e t s 
S t . J o h n ' s U n i v e r s i t y a t t h e G a r -
d e n . 
• • # 
CCdntiued f rom p a g e 3) 
sp i r i t t c al l j sp read t h e Y u l e t i d e 
<Styttes;— 
S t e w a n d M i s t l e t o e 
T o s ta r t " t he bai l Chris t 
m a ? ..:*:, f e s t i v i 
t u r y C^asg-
r o l i i n g , *-~( re 
_-mist ie to a-
- ^ s ^ g e f rom 2-5 in t h e main l o u n g e . 
F o r a n a d m i s s i o n c h a r g e of ten. 
T h e r e will be a n a d d e d a t t r a c -
t i o n — m i s t l e t o e . 
S h o r t S n o r t s 
. M e m b e r s of t h e .Accoun t ing 
S o c i e t y a r e " b u s y a s b e a v e r s " in 
1322 t h e s e d a y s in p r e p a r a t i o n 
fo r t h e d i s t r i b u t i o n of t h e F o r u m 
which—comes . o u t this—week—. ^ 




f o r your 
Eafing Pleasure 
= l58^as t 23rd Street 
- t & H O O l o/LL^LW 
Approved by American Ba r Association 
T w o y e a r m o r n i n g a n d tiuree y e a r even ing 
courses l e a d i n g to degree UL. B . 
s t u d e n t ad jn i t ted F e B r u a r v . J u n e and S e p t e m b e r 
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C h r i s t m a s c a r o l s , d r i n k t h e f a m -
o u s C i ty Col lege p u n c h , a n d p a r t -
i c i p a t e in a u n i q u e m o d e of d a n c -
i n g feaFured fo r t h e f i r s t t i m e 
a t t h e co l l ege . 
.poned... the . - f ihrL-shQwing . m e n t i o n -
^e r r^ r r r - ' g few^ lasV vrt'ekr=*&*e~ n e w 
d a t e is T h u r s d a y — a t n o o n i n 501 
. -.---.--Professor--.Oreste. B o n t e m p o ' s 
S p a n i s h c 1 a s s e s - a r e ~ " p r e p a r i n g a n -
o t h e r f i e s t a . T h i s one i s jtiaryned 
fo r t h e day_ b e f p r e _ C h r i s t m a s in 
t h e S p a n i s h W o r k s h o p . . . . 
FOLK DANCING ! 
Every T U E S D A Y N I T E a t 8:15 I 
I r v i n s Plara HaU. 1 5 th St . 6B I rv ing PI j 
E v e r y S A T U R D A Y N I T E at 8:15 j St-adio 6 1 . Cart ireie Kai l 
F~or B e g i n n e r s and Advanced — 60c 
J 
NYLONS & RAYONS REPAIRED 
R. F< BECK HOSIERY 
STORE 
RAYONS & LISLBS SOLD 
956 I ' w o y a t 23rd Street 
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•'. or getting along in Guatemala 
Music a n d C o e a - G o l a speU-£r iendsb ip^among-©nr L a t i n - A m e r i c a n 
n e i g h b o r s jus t as they d o h e r e a t h o m e . Have*. "Coie"*s^nTinvfr 
tfltion of •°^*>i^"'"«» «< fpiif^cly u n d e r s t o o d - i n G n a t r m a l a a s J a 
r;e<vrgia- I n m a n y l a n d s a r o g n d t h e g l o b e , C o c a - C o l a h a s b e c o m e 
^ i oma> UMoas AUTHoarrr Of THE COCA-COIA COMPANY vt 
THE COCA-COLA BOTTUHG CO. OF NEW YORK. INC. 
to Kcqiiire friendly abbrevia-
rion». Tfaax'a why TOU hear 
C o e * O d a called i*Cokc*^ 
